
  

 

2023/24 Shire of Broome Waste Management Facility Fees and Charges 
 

 
 

PER TONNE FEE* 
(incl. GST) 

 EACH 

 HOUSEHOLD AND DOMESTIC 

 NOTE: Any refuse from domestic premises if brought in by a Commercial Operator will be charged 
at the Commercial and Industrial rates 

Sorted waste per car, utility, or household trailer (7'x5' max) -  $12.00 

Mixture green waste and other refuse per car, utility, or household trailer 
(7'x5' max) 

- 
 

$17.50 

Annual domestic waste disposal pass (properties not offered Kerbside 
collection) 

 
 

$210 

Engine oil, cooking oil or fat in a 20 Litre Drum (or part thereof) NIL  NIL 

E-waste NIL  NIL 

Sorted recycling NIL  NIL 

Clean green waste- per car, utility, or household trailer (7'x5' max) NIL  NIL 

 COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL PREMISES 

Minimum charge for all products weighed unless specified – green waste, 
mixed waste, scrap metal, concrete, bricks or tiles, sorted timber, fill containing 
>10% of organic material, wood or pallets. 

$11.50 
 

- 

Sorted recycling $26.60   

Clean green waste $90.30   

Non- compacted mixed waste $136.30  - 

Mattress’s   $11.50 

Sorted glass $56.60   

Sorted steel $13.00  - 

Sorted concrete, bricks and/or tiles $29.60  - 

Sorted timber, wood and/or pallets $56.00   

Vehicle bodies -  $84.00 

Vehicle body with gas tank -  $210.00 

Batteries (car and AA, AAA) NIL  NIL 

Large animals - horses, cattle, camels, pigs, etc. -  $85.50 

Small animals – cats, dogs etc -  $22.00 

Euthanised native animals -  Nil 

Conveyor belts / Bulk Tyres $560.70   

Car tyre (EPU 1) -  $14.00 

Light truck tyre (EPU 2) -  $28.00 

Truck tyre (EPU 5) -  $70.40 

Tractor and large machinery tyre (EPU 9) -  $126.70 

Grease trap waste $259.30   

Engine oil, cooking oil or fat in a 20 Litre Drum (or part thereof) per litre NIL  $1.00 

Gas bottles > 45kg -  $11.50 

Empty 200 litre drums -  $5.80 

Buoys -  $5.80 

Metal cable $127.00  - 

Not for profit and Charitable organisations Mixed Waste per Tonne 
(Please contact council prior to entry) 

$67.20 
 

- 

 SPECIAL WASTE 

Drilling Waste – spadeable non-compacted $27.60  - 

Other materials or documents acceptable under a Class 2 Landfill Licence 
which require special disposal procedures 

At full cost recovery 
 

- 

Asbestos / Medical waste / Quarantine Waste – per Tonne $296.25  - 

Asbestos / Medical waste / Quarantine Waste – per Tonne Minimum charge $65.10  - 

Large/Bulky or Non-Compactable Waste $296.25  - 

 


